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Canucks quit
*liking

Thene is something wrong with
Canada's athietes today. Tbey
are not choking like usual.

Do you Remember the 1900
Winter Olympics. Ken Read was
supposed to lead the Crazy
Cunucks to a sweep of the me-
dais in the downhill. Weil, Read
lost bis ski' on the first section and
ended up crashing. AfI they
could scrape up was a bronze by
Steve Podborski.

Look at ail those MorttrOal
Expo clubs of the seventies. Gary
Carter, Andre Dawson, Steve
Rogers, and Tim Raines wene on
those squads, yet they could only
win one pennant, and were on
their way to the World Series if t
weren't for Rick Monday plaster-
ing a Rogers' gopher bail that
blue Monday afternoon.

Wellï C ahadian athiees (or
ones who represent Canadian
teams) haven't been pulling
5tunts like this over the suiimer
and this fait.

Before, the scenario with Ben
Johnson and Carl Lewis in the
100m would have meant that
Lewis wouîd winiéasily after Ben
Johnson pulls up 30ffi down the
track witb a puiled>hams-tring orsometbing like that. it would
have been another classic caseof
letdown. But, Io and behold,
Johnson gets off to a fabulous
start and ends up breaking the
world record by one-tenth of a
second, a huge difference inj
sprints. Lewis was left eating dust
and making excuses.

And what about those Toronto
Blue Jays. If they were tbe Mont-
real Expos, they wouidhavegone
idown in flames. Tbey would bave
lost four straigbt to whoeverthey
were piaying and everyone in
Canada would groan. But net
these Blue Jays. No matter wbat
happened to them tbiseend
they fought back that mucb
*harder. It is true that théy baven't
wrapped anything up yet, but
most red-blooded Canadians are
already stockpiling their supplies
for another World Series iun by
the Blue Jays.

They coul d have folded up
their tents and blamed thein loss
on Tony Fernandez's bioken el-
bow. But they didn't.

1 do have a couple of beefs,
though. They are mainly about
the broadcast crew on CTV who
kept saying on Sundav that Doyle
Alexander is the reincamation of
Cy Young. Sure he's had a gond
year, but Alexander is a jour-
neyman pitcher and the amount
of teams he bas played for in his
career reflects that. He's the only
pitcher who bas beaten every.
team in the major leagues. But
that doesn't make himn the grea-
test pitcher who ever lived, like
Don Chevrier and Fergie Oliver
thought he was. Unlike many
Canadian athletes, tbebroadcas-
ters still have remalned the same.
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The Calgary Dinosaurs stote the

show fromn the Golden Bears ét the
Molson Invitational Hockey Tour-
mnient.

1Down 4-3 headng into the tJlrd
period, the Dinos came bacit to tie
on Mike Kardasb's goal, andi take
the lead on Doufi Quinn'e pow«er
play effort.

First-rate goaltending by AI Hry-
niuk and a couple big stops by the
goalposts kept It that way tili the
end of the - ame, despite some
frantic play around the Calgary net.

Mot of the game wvas >played in
the Dino end, as Aberta outshot
their southern rivais 35-26, but the
Bears let down early în 'the third
period; and that was ail she wrote.

Bears head coach Clare Drake
was upset about a "Iack of disci-
pline in the third period.M

"We took somebad penalties we
didn't have to," hie said, "We
seemed to sag (althougb) we wère
good at the end of the period."

Both teams were a ittie shaky at
the start of the game, as the Bears
Sot goals f rom Sid Cranston and
Maréel Capelle in under two min-
utes, with tbe Dinos Barry Bracko
inserting one of bis own in be-
tween. Terry Zaporzan tied it up for
the visitors at 5:22 of the first,
before Stacey Wakabayashi put the
Bears up 3-2 at the end of the
period. This was a fine individual
effort, as Wakabayashi came off
right wing to score while sliding
into tbe post.

Terry Houlder puled the Dinos
even again at the start of the second
frame, scoring at the 28 second
Markç. Guy Paradis got the Bears last
taIlYe as hie redirected Dave Otto's
pass while cbarging to the net from
his point position.

The BemS Stcey WakAbayashl scores afier being maeuiod by Dino Kev Inngal8 (2).

The tying marker camne from a
player <Quinn} wbo overpowered
his c heck, tben sld a weak shot to
the far side, somebow eluding
Bears goaltender John ,Krill. >The
winner came on a powerplay, the
resuit of Brent Severyn taking a
truly stuprd penalty.

Jeff Helland was holding bis own
in a pushing match with a Dm0o,
well beblnd the play (in fact bebind
the Bears net), and botb players
were gone. for, two, but Severyn
jumrped in with an extra shot to the
head, and the Dinos bad the man
advantage. One minute and two

secondis ater,theinnewmscored.
Paradis was thé Bears game star,

for his goal, a couple of mionster
bits, and a point shot thit literally
blew the Dino goalie off bis skates.

Quinn got the Calgary star for
notcbing the wlnner.

Inviltational tournament notebook
by Rasid lSahers

Wben the Calgary Dinosaurs
beat the Golden Bears on Sunday,
tbey also won the Molson Invita-
tional Hockey Tournament.The
twô teams tied with two-and-one
records, but Calgary won it al
because tbey won the bead to head

Actually, confusion reigned su-
preine in the press box for a few
minutes, as the idea of'a tie hadf
apparentiy not occurred to any-
one. After a few minutes of discus-
Sion, former Gateway sports editor,

and current journal wrlter Mark
Spector seemed te bave the last
word, "You can't take it away from
these guys,» he said, referring to
the Dinos, still oelebrating their
win..

At any rate, the Dinos were duly
declared champions of the pre-
se4son go-rounid, ahd nobodyçpm-
pfiined, so apparently tbe deasion
was correct.

The Dinos had earlier stomped
Lethbridge 11-2, and lost big to Sas-
katchewan &lJ. Tbe Bears went 2-0
by taking the Huskies 7-4 in the

Din e .AI, Hrîniuk malws a pd savo off Sld Cranstn (rlght>.

tournament's rougbest gamneon Frn
day night, and beating the Prng-
herns, 6-1 on Saturday, béfore drop-
ping Sunday's gamne 54to Calgary.

Saskatchewan were upset 6-2 by
Letbbridge, bebind tbe goaltend-
ingof tbe Pronghorn's David Clear-
water, who stopped 39 of 41 shots,
compared to 16 of 22 by Huskie
Dbean Owen. As a result, Letb-
bridge finished tbird at 1-2, while
Saskatchewan was last, also with a-
1-2 mark.

deus boss Clare Drake was basi-
cally pleased with the play of bis
team throughout the tournamenit.

"We played quite well," said
Drake, »'we had some regulars out,
but 1 thought the calibre of play
was quite good.

Drake used four lines for mnost of
the tournament. Wev wanted 'te
make sure we saw everybody,» be
said, although be added that the
veterans got an extra look »in sjx
cdat situations, like powerplays.

"ht was a gond tournamient-from
an evaluation point of view," sala
Drake, »the rookies stood eut
well.« He also noted that it seem-ed
as if the other coaches were aise
iooking at their whole teams. He
anticipates taking 22 or 23 players
to Saskatchewan next weekend.

One position that Drake didn't
get a gond look at was goal; witb
last year's starter from the second
baif, Darren Turner,. dut *witb a
neck injury suffered in the warm-
up of the first gamne of the tourna-
mentand #3 man Blair McGregor
in the U Hospital witb a bliod
infection.

As a resuit,' John Krill played ail
but 20 minutes, with toumeçy back-
up Mitcb Peàcock playing only the
third penidof -tbe Letbbridge win.

Drake was pleased wlth KriIls
play, despite allowing a soft fourth*
goal against Calgary, and indeed
Krill was named te tie al-star teamn
for the tournamnt. Bears' tougb
guy Brent Severyn was picked oný
defense beside Huskie Reid WIIIi
atmi, SI Cranston -was namied te-
the team at right wing from the U
-of A,wihAdnlanSulcundlakof Sas-
katchewan at oenter and Dmno
Scott Robinson at left.

Calgary forward Terry Zaponzan
was namied M.V.P.
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